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MEDICAI' missions have grown sio(wly.
burgh Ncd ical Mlissionary Society bas a bis
years, but kt is only to-day thiat the sustaini
of the churches bas been directed to th
po)rtatnt forai of Christian work. In coin
will develop far more rapidly when it is

stood that the conquering religion is that
to the people with food and clothing andI
its bauids.

Tii- Ifisioitiry Re-vié-w (New York ar
Funk &l Wagnalls Co.), for Septemrber is a
nuimbvr~ The departmntt of " iÂterature c
contains twelve articlesý, amuing which are
ing Centenary (Celbrationi of Baptist Nv

Year 1891 ini japan, a Story of the Marvels
Strategic Poinits iii Co*<reaL, Foreign Mission~
dred N'ears ago, Present Outlook in japan.
departmnents are well up to the mark.

ipdiTo#i()à1 Md.à d;ort#

TlFl1i SOCETY'S ANNIVVRSI

T Ill Genieral Bo)ard of Missions will
in the Domnion Methc.dIist Church,

Tues1day, Sep)t. 27, aLt 9.,30 a.m. The anr
the Society will bc celebratedi the sarn
Sermnons on the previous Sunday in ail th<
Churches in Ottawa. Fuîl information
iisbcd ini the Guardiani and WVesleyan at an

TillE NEW CHURC11 AT SAU(

W7 FE publish this month a good phot
the new Inidian Church at Saug4

last year, and paid for out of hIdianf
beautiful structure is flot only an object1
the Indians of Ontario, but is a standing
the transformation wrought among themn b)
of Jesus Christ.

The Rev. Win. Savage, late mlsslonary
sends the following accounit of theMiso
new church enterprise:

jYl Aa' ./, >ary Qûttools.

The EdAin- themiiselves. paid for improvements was lost, yet, although
tory of flfty terribly cast down, they heroically (in response to their aged

missionary's eali) paid $6,ooo for another building, to be
cd attention calld "Wesle Centenary Memorial Church," în honor of
is most irn- the founder of our beloved Mletbodism, who died exactly one
ing years it hundred years before the destruction of their two churches

ùLlly under- by l'ire.
'lhle new church is a beautifujl structure, on a stone foun-

which goes dation, black pointed, finished with white stripes,, giving it a
bealing in fine appearance on the outside, The walls of superstructure

and hutessare of white brick, trimmed with Ohio cut
stone, rock faced throughout. nhe steeple is of good pro-
portions, the brick work being about fifty fect high, and weil

id Toronto, supported with heavy buttresses on the outer corners. The

n admirable tower supports an open octagon belfry about ten feet high,
»Which is surmunted with an octagon steeple thirty feet high,

)f Missions co('vered with fine Englishi tin, and terminating in a neat cast
the follow. iron scroil finical, showing a glittering gildcd crown. On
lissions, the theý south or front side of tower are terra cotta orinments,
of Missions, the iniddle one bearinig the inscription : " Wesley Centenary

Church, i1891," introducing wil flowers and feathers enm-
One Hun- blmteof the- formner life of the Indians. Th'le side orna-
The other ments, are flower pots fllled wvith wild flowers. On cacb side

of tower are similar terra cotta ornaments, except that in the
middle there is the wvord "Wclconîe," entwined with fiowers.
In the belfry hangs one of Mensely & Cos handsome beils,
weighing t,200 lbs., and its welcomne sound has been heard
seven miles in clear weather calling the children of the forest,

buted. î h ht epeo the adjoining settleenrts,to

vestibule throughi doors on the east and west sides. On the
north side of tower vestibule are three doors, that in the

~RY. middle leadIs down to the lecture-room and three vestnecs;
those on uach side of the mniddle door lead upward to the

mecet (D.V.) auditorium. AIl these stairs are capacious, and easy of
Ottawa, on asccent. After passing down the middle stairs we enter the

nivcrsary of baisemnent or school-room, pass throuigh lecture-roora, and
enter the missionary vestry, and on ascending the stairs reach

ce evenîuig. the pulpit and choristry, in auditorium. Over the front stairs
e Methodlist is a gallery the full width of church, which is reached by

dUl bc pub- .tira fromn the auditorium. Thaalr rn st lnis
wVith a neat cornice surmounited by a fancy scrolled, cas.io

iearly date. raiîing balustrade, finished up in 1an artistic mnanner. The

lighting of the whole church is complete in every respect, the
Rochester patent sjilver plaWýd lamps being used ; the outer

;EFN. vestibule being ligbted with a large gothic window on south
aide, and transonis over the doors. The inner vestibules

ogravure of leading to auditorium are also welI ligbted. The choristry
cen, erected ad auditoriumn proper anare ligbted with gothic windows on

___.Th eacb side, and the lecture-roomf is aiso wvtll lighted, the win-
dows, like those of the auditorium, being of grounid glass,

evidence of an a u nide wood wOult are blac ash, finished in natural
the ospl oder-A fne nd wll-uil pupit of cherry, with panels of

blckah nts rae tedas The front of altar platformi
is surude ih i e ery railin&, mounted on scrolled

at Sagen, i peetls.I rea of pulpit is a fine arch, finished with
andof heplaterd racets pnel ad corner beads. The walls and

arced eilngare plseeand at the intersection of roof
w-hwlsi fn lsee cornice. Too much praise

;outamponcannt b gien t, S G.Kinsey, Esq., of Port* Elgin, archi.
Missonay tet, nd W G.Gerlomy, Esq., of Tlara, contractor, wbo at

_hl[ilzfor gre.at labor and no profit buiît this beautiMu structure.


